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Standing of
the Contest

In order to reward the efforts of club

raisers we haye decided to offer a prem-

ium of extra votes to those who hustle
a little and get up clubs. Until the end

of the contest we make the following

special offer for clubs:
On every $3 sent in at one time on

old or new subscriptions, in advance or
on arrears, an extra card of 50 votes
will be given. On $5 sent in at one

time for old or new subecriptions, back
dues or in advance, a card of 100 votes
extra will be issued.

On the a total of 110 votes
will thus be issued and on each $5-cl-

200 votes are issued altogether.

i $1 size and value for 50c.

At Dealers or Druggists.

I L. RICHARDSON,
Mfg. Chemist, Greensboro, N. C

BoomB Hear ye him!nsiness
uilders

We are sold sgents for the celebrate!
Loui3 A. Crossett's shoe, in our opinion

t ie best shoe for the price sold anj --

where. Williams & Co.

Summer oxfords and slippers of the
latest shapes and the best prices.
That explains why so many are wear-

ing them - D. R Elllington.

Watch our window, and we will tell
you all about them. You have seen
some like them, but you haven't seen
these. They are new ones, and should
interest all. Watch our window, the
red front window. The busy corner
window.

I have for dale two male pigs of the
Duroc Jersey stock. Their grand-sir- e

took the grand , prize at the World's
Fair two years ago and was sold for
$5,000. I furnish full pedigree which
entitles them to registration. Anyone
wanting stock hogs would do well to
call and see them. E. R. Harris.

Sir Yorick Lyons, my grandly bred
Uolstein bull, has arrived and is ready
for service. Parties who want to raise
cows that will produce lots f milk and
butter should breed to him. He has
two world's record butter cows in his
pedigree and his own mother is a cham-

pion record-breake- r. She produced
last year in the month of July more
milk and butter in official test than any
cow in the United States. , Tested by
the Uolstein-Fresia- n Association of
America. Her record was nine gallons
of milk and three pounds and one ounce
of butter per day. Cosmo Benson. ;.

Big
The vote up to last nightis as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT.

Miss Kate Anderson,
Miss Lillian Matthews,
Miss Minnie Jones,

My sister's beau gave her a gold belt
pin for a Christmas present, and she
wore it out one evening and lost it
She was lamenting her misfortune when
her mother told her she would adver-

tise for it in The Review and that she
would get it for her. ; Last Friday after-
noon the paper contained the advertise-
ment and before night a gentleman
saw it and returned the pin to her.

OeTuesd
14.7M
13,001
11,093

3,357
2,416
1,863

700
558
478
416
353

Now she is very happy again. This

Miss Mamie Bennett,
Miss Lucy Hall,
Miss Annie E. M diner,
Miss Tula Dailey,
Miss Fannie Mitchell,

Miss Lottie Satterfield,
Misa Bess Terry,
Miss Bessie Lambeth,

SECOND DISTRICT.

a true story, and shows the value o
advertising in The Review. Willie

Hendrix wHl have a special sale ou Embroidery. Ginfhamp. CnL
coes and Percales. Last year we bought several thousand vards nfMiss Grtcie Williams,

Miss Ola Siddle, Embroidery (or our February White Sale. Since we bought. im
Embroidery the prices have advanced t least 25 ncr cent. Wh. hn
fccveial hundred yards of this Embroidery still on hand. Next Tups.

TH E ACTIOS HASTY.

There Ss a general and widespread

belief among the taxpayers of Rock-

ingham county that the county com-

missioners made a very grave blunder

in raising the tax rate 32c on the hun-

dred dollars to defray extra expenses

incurred for building the new court

house and for road and fchool purposes.

It is argued, and correctly bo, we think,

that the increase in property assess-

ments over the valuation four years

ago will be a great deal and that the

assessors are materially increasing the

value of real estate all over the county.

This ia certainly true in Reidsville

township, where, we are reliably in-

formed, property values have been in-

creased for taxation fully 20 per cent
The county is just beginning to take

on new life, home-seeke- rs are coming

in looking aiound for desirable loca-

tions in our midst, the waste places are

being developed and opened up, and

the future gives promise of brighter
things The commissioners are acting

very unwisely in making any inciease

in tax burdens that are not absolutely
necessary. From a political standpoint

it ia still more deplorable from the fact
that these increased taxes will be in

process of collection about the time

the people are making up their minds

as to who shall ml the various offices.

A heavy increase of taxes during a pe-

riod of profund peace is sure to be re-

sented by the people and the Demo-

cratic party in this county will suffer

unless the unwise action of the com-

missioners in increasing the tax levy is

rescinded.
It is the opinion of many well in-

formed people that the tax returns
under the new assessment would be
ample for the ordinary expenses of
running the county and have a hand-

some sum left over to apply on the
courthouse. This, too, without any

increase in the tax rate. As the county
has no bonded or floating indebtedness,
there couk be no objection to tiefering

the payu ent of three or four thousand
dollars on the court house account for
one or two years.

We hope the commissioners will be
moved by motives of party policy, if
for no other, to rescind their unwise
action in unnecesarily increasing the
tax rate.

11,839
10,827
8,811
5,284
3,146
3,094
1,737

628

591

344
321
308

day we are going to ct rid of it. We tell you now in all truthfulness

Miss Mamie Ferrell,
Miss Alice Ware,
Miss Kate Daxeron,
Miss Annie Waynick,
Miss Annie Williams,
Miss Robbie Johnston,

Miss Delia Waynick,
Miss Isla Fitzgerald,
Miss Pricey Gibson;.
Miss Daisy Stanfield,

THIRD DISTRICT.

Rowlaads la Jill.

Raleigh, June IS -- In the case of
David S. Rowland and wife, held" in
jail witho it bail to answer the charge
of poisoning Engineer C. R Strange, in

accordance with the commitment by

Cjroner Separks issued last evening on

the strength of the verdict of his jury
that Strange came to his death from
unnatural causes and recommending
that Dr. and Mrs. Rowland be helJ for the

that we will sell Jimbroidery next lucsday cheaper than you will buy
it again in at least a year.

srand juiy of the July term of WakeMiss Louise Rankin,
Miss OUie Shreves,
Miss Annie Pannill,

La die. sudHv vour needs in Embroidery while vou ran ret it cheap. Yoti ma v nnt nuit it not ILL n.t.i..i.
day. but you will need it. Embroidery is Fmething that all women need; if not today, you will tomorrow. Tell vour

Summer ahirts-ne- w lot just received
-- at Williams & Co's.

A nice line of good umbrellas just
received. - Williams & Co.

New. lot suit cases and y bags
just received. Williams & Co.

A niece line of Silk and Gloria Um-

brella ju3t received. -- S. S. Harris.

H. P. Brown's Jersey bull sent any-

where in town for cash only and insure

In hats we have moot any style and
can suit almost anybody. Williams
&Co.

Boys' wash suits from 50c to 75c-si- zes

three to nine years. -- Price &

Clark.

Summer dress gooods of all kinds and
at prices to move them out.-- D. R. El-

lington.

For Sale- -I will sell a few register'
ed sows that have been bred.- - E. E.
Richardson.

Have you bought your summer suit?
If not you ought to see those blue serge
suits at Williams & Co's.

We have a very pretty stock of sum-

mer hats, which we will be delighted to
show you. All the latest styles. - Price
& Clark.

Col. Osborne, the thorougbred reg-
istered bull, sent anywhere in town for
$1.25 and insure. 'Phone 515. - Geo. J.
Meador.

Our summer underwear and neckwear

inciiw uu ireigiivvii i.u. c oiiu w inpni utv iuwuiy. nemcmofi nenar'x always has what he
advertises and plenty of it. Special prices only on Embioidery, Girghams, Calico, Percale, Ready-mad- e Sheets and

18,268
14,914

11,516
869
494
435
411

358

Superior Court, it seerjn that n?. 'steps
will be taken, a1: least for the present, to
procure bail for either of them. In
fact there Beerris to be..- some disagree-
ment among counsel for the pnsoners
a) to whether there should be applies
lion for writ of habeas corpus at all

I 11IOW VBBCB.

Miss Lessie Nance,
Mrs. T. O. Carte',
Miss Mary Rankin,
Miss Bert Carroll,
Mrs. D. L. Withers.

FOURTH DISTRICT. The more conservative members of coun Up at our Millinery Store we are sellinj: Hats wonderfullysel do not favor an effort for bail lest
failure to secure it should further pre cheap. Don't forget that if you have any hats to buy.

Miss Lizzie Pritchett,
Miss Catherine Rives,
Mrs. Nell Meador,
Miss Mary Raine,

16,737
15,322
10,606

4,933
685

judice the case for Rowlands when the
trial is finally had.

Mrs. Rowland seems to be takint her
508 imprisonment with more fortitude than

she did last night. She wept bitterly

Miss'Annie R. Millner,
Miss Sallie Bell Anderson,
Miss Willie Hall,
Miss Dora Turner,
Miss Nannie Wright,

FIFTH DISTRICT.

when she went into the cell, declaring
that shs could not endure a night even
in jail.

lenraH Caunot t Cnrotl

474
381

351

16,702
16.026
10,117

1,173
779
452
310
307

by local applications, as they cannot
reach this diseased portion of the ear.will please you, as we have varied as-

sortments in either line. Prices to suit
also. Price & Clark,

There is only way to cure deafness, and

Miss Ruth Price,
Mrs. John Roach,
Miss Kate Webster,
Miss Florence Meador,
Mis Pat Ralls,
Miss Lucy Horseford,
Miss Annie Olier,
Miss Nelia Morgan,

Ruffi Ripples.

Miss Janie Ferrell, of Mayfield, spent
the past week with Miss Pricie Gibson

Fearful Bload Foltai Cms
A few davs atro I was a terrible suf

that is by constitutional remedies.
Danfreps is caused by an inflamed con

No need to pay 12 l-- for ginghams.
lawns, calicoes, bleached domestics and ferer from blood poison, which seemtd

to be worse in my hand.. If the skin
dition of the ynucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube ts
inflamed you naveJa'Tambling sound of

DR. 5, Q, JETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Hitchccek's Store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Brooks. Phone 32

Residence 'phone, 72-- J.

DR. J. W. McGEMhE,
Office same aa formerly occupied ty

Williams & McGehee, in Bank of Reidt
ville building.

Phone 50, Residence Phor.e fC 1

Ex-Ra- y and Masjage Trtai n.tnt.

cambric when you can get them from would De broKen from any cause me
Wootten Bros, for 10c.

Reidsville Firm Lists Big Properly for Sale. flesh would become inflamea, would
itch and burn and develop into sores.If you will bring me your faded, siil- -
Helore the birth ot one or my chilThe Southern Realty Compiny,

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed. Deafness is the 'result
and unless the inflammation can be ta-
ken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing

d last summer's suit I will clean and dren, and several montls aftei wards,
press it and return it to you lookingof which Mr. John D. Huffines is

secretary, has listed the interest of like a new one. J A. Haldin.
the John H. Spark's heirs in the but an inflamed condition of the muThe hot weather, it requires a Pana

my who's body became fearfully swol-
len and I was in a serious condition
geneially. My blood wa thin and
watery. On one ocaasion about this
time I broke the skin on one of my fin-

gers one Friday, while attending to my
household work. On Monday my hand

cous surfaces.Vude Mecum property for sale. ma hat to make a man look and feel
comfortable. We have just the shape We will give One Hundred DollarsThe property is to be Hold by the OPENED DPBS"for any case of Deafness (caused b
you like at reduced rates. -- S. S. Harris. catarrh) that cannot e cured by Hall sAdministrator of the Sparks estate

and consists of two-thir- intrerest
became fearfully red and inflamed,
and my arm was affected to my shoulCatarrh Lure, bend lor circulars free.

and attended the lawn party given by

the young men. The prize for the
nicest cake was awarded to Miss An-

nie Aanderson.
The music of the wheat reaper is be-

ing heard in all directions these days.
The crop is reported unusually fine in

this section.
The many friends of Mrs. Lucie

Wright are delighted to see her resume
her seat in the chair, from which
place she has been absent for quite
awhile.

Miss Allice Rawley is spending the
week with relatives in Reidsville.

Miss Maggie Mae Mitchell, of Rcids
viile, one of our former teachers, spent
Saturday and Sunday in town, to the
delight of ber friends, who are always
glad to have her with them.

Miss Rebecca Bradley, of Elizabeth
City, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Will

Warriner.
Miss Eleanor Stacy, of Reidsville, it

a guest of Miss Sue Lee Carter.

The best and most reliable method
der. I was c infined to my bed severalin cleaning soiled clothing are employed,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take flail's Family Rills for consti

pation,
and we guarantee not to injure the gar

in the Vade Mecum property
proper which includes the two
hotels, 20 cottages, livery stables,

weeks. The hand that was hurt was
in a fearful condition and we all feared
lock-ja- My hand became swollen
and shed the skin and was as red and
raw a? a Dipce of beef. Mv purTcrine

ments. Suits re-bui- and suits made
to order. -- J. A. Haldin.store house and stock of goods, the

You can't tell a woman's age afterWe have some prettily trimmed hats was so intense I had o be kept undershe takes Hollistcr' Rocky M.untain
suitable for summer on which we have ihe influence of morphine for aboutTea. Her co nplexion is fine. She is

round, plump and handsome; in fact

A Watch and Jewelry
Repairing department
in connection wilh rur Tiano, Organ and Jew-
elry busincwi whirh w.ll be in charge of a grad-
uate of tne Philadelphia College of Horology
and Opucs, and will guarantee all our work to
bo first-clas- s.

made the price attractive. We will be
glad to htve you call and examinine s e is young again. 352, Tea or Tab

u ts.Sold by Sapp, the druggist.
them.-- D. R. Ellington.

two weeks. My doctor carried me safe-
ly throughout that, but my hand is
left drawn and my finger are out of
shape and stiff so that I have but little
use of them. And for vears my blood
remained in that condition; every little
scratch would give me trouble, many

famous mineral npring, a milland
abcut 800 acres of land, and mining
and mineral rights of 400 additional,
and the 1200 acres of land adjoining,
which is owned outright by the
Sparks' estate.

Since the property has been
placed wiih the Reidsville Agency
for ale it has been extensively ad
vertised, and as a result there are

The Review and New York ThriceThe fruit of our Straw Hat tree is as
World, $1.65.delicious as ever, and yet abundant; t

in of charge and fit yourWe will also examine your eye3 free
glasses properly.

i ne tax assessors are camping
town for a few da8.

one crop is plucked another supplied as
the gourd that sprang up in a night to
shade the head of Jonah. S. S. Harris.

timrs of a serious nature.
Mrs Joe Person came to see me and '

persuaded me to use her remedy. I
bought a dozen bottles and IT CURED
ME, though I took a great deal more.
I am to afraid of blood poison that I

Jake Gibson ahd L. Fuller, of Dan Good to EatWe announce specialy for the benefit
We carry a nice line of Watches, Dhmond Rings. Bracelets,

Lockets, Brooches, Chain, Charms, Stick Pins, Collar Buttons,
Silve ware, etc.

When in need of ary hirg in enr line give us a call.

some parties expected down from That's why everyone likesof those have been waiting that another
shipment of Oxfords made by Bion F.

ville, were at Mr. E. Gibson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McKinney vis-itte-

the batter's parents here thii
week.

he North within the next few
weeks to exam ne it. The invest Reynolds will arrive this week. Come
ment has been paying a good divi early and get your size.-- S. S Harris.
dend, and the sale is to be made Purcell & Amos, the liverymen, will
because of the desire of the Admin hereafter meet any trains during the

day with a surry for 50:. Formerly JOHN C. MORRISON

take a few bottles every spring t be
on the safe side, and I never had any
trouble. Last year my leg was badly
bitten by a dog. which caused my fam-

ily and me great anxi ty, but it did not
even inflame and gave me no trouble.
My blood is in fine condition and I be-

lieve if it had not been for Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy I should have died.
I couldn't have lived in the condition I
was in much longer. 1 cannot express
my feelingu in regard to it. Its value
is priceless.

Mrs. G. F.MEDLIN.
Weldon, N. C, June 12, 1707.

THE DAINTY DESSERT
(Approved by Par Food Commislonert.)

Easily Prepared. Simply add
boiling water and let cooL

Flavor i : Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
Strawberry. Chocolate, Cherry, Peach.

lOo. per package, enough for large
family, at all grocers.

istrator to the wind up Mr. Sparks'
holdings in North Carolina, which
requires more of his time than he
can afford tD give it.

Mr. J. C. Hooper and family, of
Greensboro, have recently moved to
Ruffin to reside, occupying the rail-

road section bouse.
Dr. Tucker, of Reidsville, visited his

family here this week.
Miss Grier, one of the graded school

teachers, stopped over heie for a few
days recently enroute from the James-
town Exposition to her home in Lex- -

ington. - She considers the show worth
the trip.

Mrs. E. C. Wright spent Saturday
and Sunday in Reidsville, the guest of

J. S. HUTCHERSON'S STAND.

JBT--ff you have property for sale J. V. Morrison.
MIllustrated

Recipe Book
. free. .... '

George D. Hensley, a merchant at
Schoolfield, a suburb of Danville, made
a desperate attempt to commit suicide

Highest award atat his home Tuesday by drinking lauda
Slice it fat.

After a creat steal of effort and coall Expositions.num. Hensley has been on a drunken

the price has been $1. Call on us at
all times and we will give you good
service.

Call and see samples -- crayon, sepie,
water colors-- of photo enlargements.
Also handsome pictures in pastel and
oil.:' Paintings now on exhibitiou at
office of L. S. Ford, Special Af,tnt,
Webster Building.

We have clients who desire to invest
in medium price property, containing
residences which are suitable to rent.
Will be glad to talk with those who
have such pr perty to sell. -- Southern
Realty Co., John D. Huffines secretary.

The balance of our pretty Spring and
Summer Suits we are exceedingly anx-
ious to get out and bask in the sunshine.

The Geneiee Pare Food C.. te Roy, N. Y.spree for the past several days, and
Visit our booth at JameitownExposlllon

respondence Fetzer & Tucker, the pjp--.

ular druggists, have succeeded in get-

ting the Dr. Howard Co. to make a
special half price introductory offer on

drank the poison while his wife and
children were looking on. He threat
ened during the early part of the day to

f nluiH LJ fy 9 r Mrvavcommit suicide, but his relatives thought VUITIII III MlUllgVI)that he was only joking. Mrs. Hensley
wrested the bottle from the hands of
her husband too late. The victim is in a

OtTKOI'ATniC PMttilt'lW.

Chronic and Nervous Diseases
wcialtv.critical condition, but may get well.

Bister, Mrs. A. Stacy.
Quite a large congregation were dis-

appointed Sunday owing to the absence
of our pastor, Rev. B. F. Fincher, who
had been hastily summoned to Charlotte
owing to the death of a grandchild.

t Rev. Mr. Guerranl, of Danvillr,
preached to a large and appreciative
audience on the second Sunday in ti e
M. E. Church. He drew a vivid pic-

ture contrasting the transient unsatis-
factory existence here to that of in-

herited glory in the great beyond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Watt's baby has
been quite sick for several days, but
is now much improved.

Consultation without charge. LiterHe is about fifty years of age, and last
Friday was fined for !runkeness and Atava on aimlicutioii.

Will you not gratify them and make
yourself happy? The brighter the light
the better they show up.-- S. S. Harris

3H and Liberty Sis., Winston Salemwas put under a btnd for his future

We Can Dress
You Outright

Everything From Underwear
to Head wear.

You ran leave our store looking like a
"Fifth Avenue" gentleman or like a
swell society summer resoit visitor, or
we can make you Irok neat and com-
fortable for the store, the office or the
shop.

For instance, we htve lovely two-pi-

suits in seiges, greys and plaida
at $10 to $20.

Odd coats and odd pants to give you a
red and a change. v
' Panama and fati aw Hats of the latest

. shapes. '

All colors of Washablo Ntckwetr at
25c.

Um'e wear atall prices and the cele-
brated Walk-Ov- er Shoes Bnd Slippers.

good behavior. Since that time ha has
Cold as Klondyke, as refreshing 83in Dr F. Sr Charterbeen brooding over his arraignment

court

the regular fifty-ce- nt size of their cele-

brated specific for the cure of constipa-

tion and dyspepsia. ?

This medicine is a recent discovery
for the cure of all diseases of the stom-- a

h and bowels. It not only gives quick
relief, but it makes permanent cures.

Dr. Howard's specific has been so re-

markably successful In curing consti-

pation, dyspepsia, and all liver troubles

that Fetz r & Tucker are willing to re-

turn tba price paid in every case where

it does not give relief.
Headaches, coated tongue?, t'lzziness

gas on stomach, specks before the eyes,
constipation, and all forms of liver and
stomach troubles are soon cured by this
scientific medicine. ;

So great is the demand for tl la spe-

cific that Fetzer & Tucker have been
able to secure only a limited tupply

mountain breezes, and just the want in
summer, is our Eoda, ice mam, and

TtTERISART IWKGEO.Miss Marguerite Penn is visiting her all our fountain drinks. Meet your
relatives in Danville. friends at the fountain. The cozy busy 210 W. Market St., Greensboro, N. C,

corner. The people a place. That's
Graduate of National Veterinary Co'Britain's. ;iyplege. Member of North Carolina Vet

The Southern Railway announces ex erinary Association.Y v- ,- -:- :;V ...'; v: -
. ,V O

V Consumntion is less denrHv titan 5f ium) tn k
tremely low rates to Norfolk, Va., and
return on account of the Jamestown
Exposition. The following round trip

DR. M. B. ABERNETHY,
Practicing PhysicianCertain relief and usually complete recovery rates will apply from Reidsville: Season

t --;:.fWrrrrti f --it II . ' " :fid 'evTy""twie"who istickets 11 Office Over AHerrVPrwg SIwm rcsuu irom me louowing treatment: Phone 46.

Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scoffs
Etna Ij ton.

DR. J. R. MEADOR,

DENTIST.

dyspepsia, constipation ot liver trouble
should call upon Fetzer & Tncker at
once, orsend 25 cents, and get sixty
doses of the best medicine ever made
on this speclil half-pric- e offer, with

Fetter ft .Tucker's persona', guarantee
Id tsfund tht monay if ft does not cuir

io-a-ay ucaeis $a.ou, coach excursion
tickets $4.90. Coach excursion tickets
w41 be i old on each Tuesday, with final
limit seven days from date of sale, and
will be stamped "Not good on Pullman
or parlor cars." Other ticketa will b
soM dully until NoYsmbar 50thf

Up-to-da- te Outfittersfj ALU DRUQOISTSl 60t). AND tl.OO.
-- Office Over Citizens Banfc Forrrsrlf

ccupid by Dr. Kemingeri


